
E3t AD ME1SURES AT WASHLNUTON.

Our Own Oorreirpondent.
lhe Hcuitle'a Veto or lhe InanffiirMtlou

Jlnll.
Wasiiinotom, Jan. 21, 1869. The most dis-

consolate net of men In Washington JustniwU
the Committee on the Iuaniriiratiou Hall. Tko
feaolution granting the ute of the rotunda for
the dance went through the House with uch a
flourish that no opposition was anticipated in
the Senate. Hut the Senate is a grave body, and
the Senators are crotchety sometimes. There
is only one -- hinff certain about them; thatls-the-

will not pass anything without a debate'
No matter how trivial the subject, every Senator
has an idea that he must say something about
It, whether he really hus anything to say or not-Th- e

debate everything is dignified with the
name of debate in the Senate on the resolution
'n question occupUs nearly three solid columns
of the G obe. It is curious to noto
tho motives aud reasons which influence!
Senators in voting lor or HniiM this resolu-

tion. Mr. Fcsscudou favored it becansevNiiih
he don't danco himself, he does not wlh to"M
to selfish us to keep other persons from danclnir.
Mr. Patterson, of New Hampshire, is a Presby-
terian, bcbldes being an of a New
England college, and neither his religion nor
his sense of propriety would allow him to
dunce. The Jolly Senator from Nevada Nye
remembers that Le was once young himself, and
imagines that he could do his share in a b

yet, and so he pecs for tho resolution
Our Scotch I rUh Presbyterian, Cameron, mljjh
favor a legislative caucu3 at which the nomina
tion of a Senator was to be "fixed" beiug held
In the rotunda or anywhere else, but it would
be sacrilegious to have a dance thure. Besides,
it is to be a '"dry dauce,'' and our Senator think
a glass of "geuerous wine" is good for bo'.h
young aud old, Py the way, here i

just where the Committee mule
their mistake. Ihey tuouunt to
conciliate the temperance men of tho Henry
Wilson stripe by prohibiting the use of all kind
Of liquors at the bull. But they not only had
the temperance men againat them, but the
Senators who like a glass of "generous wine."
A clause of this kind in the resolution might
have saved it, for the temperance men arc far
from bcii.g in the majority in the Senate. It
may be very proper in the Senate to forbid
dancing in the rotunda, and their action no
doubt looks very virtuous to people at a dis-

tance. It is a cheap virtue, however, and those
Who have seen proper to indulge iu it on this

ccasiou do not happen to have the merit of
consistency. I need hardly bay to old visitors
at the Capitol that the committee-rooms- , the
receptiou-room- , and the lobbies ot the Sena'.e
are Dot the best places in the world to acquire
a high-tone- d morality. 1 shall not say whai
might bo taid about the committee rooms, but
Bball slmplv content myself with stating whst
most people hero know to be a fact, to wit: Thai,

the churacter ot many of the visitors at the
reeeptlon-roo- of the Seuute is such that high,
toned, virtuous women do not care to be sceu
there. Two wrongs do not, of course, make one
right; but still the Senate reception-roo- m is so

much nearer the Senate Chamber thau the
rotunda, that the wouder is the former did noL

come in tor a share of tho pious concern maul-leste- d

about the latter.
The Senate I.nzznronl."

Nothing is more common thau to hear Sena-

tors aod inembeftexpies3 their contempt oi the
criticisms ot the public press. They are respon-

sible, they say, to their "couBtituents" forget
ting at the same time that these "constituents."
are dependent upon the newspapers for most, if
not all, of what they know about them. And
yet, perhaps no class of men, whether iu official
or private station, aie so iuicnsely sensitive to

. the criticisms of the press as these same con-

temptuous Senators aud members. Scarcely a
, week passes without three or four "personal
explanations" in both houses. Ot course a ne vs.
paper paragraph is always the text from wbioa
the explanatory sermon is preached. Sjine
unfortunate newspaper correspondent, whose
duty it is to sit in the reporters' gallery, and
submit hour after hour aud day after day to tUe

iLflictiou of the dull routine of legislative
business, aud the still more intolerable panishi
went ot listening to heavy, uniuteresiing
speeches, is usually selected as the scapegoat u

these occasions. He has the pleasure of hearing
bim?elf denouueed by some injured Sanatoria
ii.noccnt, aud his only revenge is to take d s a

'
the worst things said, and correct the indifferent
grammar aud worse Knglish of bis assailant
The most recent "peroonal explaui
tion" was ma le by Senator Ilarlau, of Iowa, on
Monday last. Harlan is a quiet, luoil'eusl e
sort of a mau, not remarkably brilliant, bit
reported to be very pious, and, like Cie jar's
wife, above siupicion. He very seldom speaks,
except upon subjects relating to the pubUc
lands or matters pertaining to the Indians. Upon

both of tneae he is perfectly at ho,ne. II as-

sumed a dtcidediy injured uppearauce while the
Clerk read the extracts 'about the railroad ami
other j b iu whi2li lie is accused of being con-

cerned by tue coiespondtnt ef tue Ciucinnati
GazeUe. supposed that the Iowa
geuat' r woiild tieat the errii.g corresponded
mildly, even if he did nol regard the whole
thing philosophically. At fiist, indeed, he was
disposed to be phila-oph'ca-l, and divided tho
newspaper n:eu into lure.i grades, but, at tint
moment he must have caught the eye of the Im-

petuous Couuess o. California, who tias had some
experience in tne business of personal explana-
tions, at a wLo, like the war steed that scents
the battle afar off. was participate in

the fight. Hirlau caught sjme of the fiery

nature ot Couuess, and eliciting his fist at the
reporters' gallery, denounced the occupants us

"luzaaront and scavengers." Well, we shall sc
who pets the best ot the fight. Perhaps the in

dustrious correspondent of the Gazette may feel
Jt his duty to print some things which neither
Senatois Italian, Pouieioy, or Connes are
purticiiiarly ahxious ton ad themselves or to

have tbo pubhc read.
The 1'lillrtUelpiilH fc'nvy Yard Investiga

tion .uiu.
The etUlorlal which appeared iu The Ten:

CBAi'H of Tuesday, entitled "The Navy Yard
Invesliea.iou," was the subject of a personal
explanation iu the House yesterday afternoon
In order to do jiisilce to all parties, I subjoin a

full retort of I. I ought perhaps to say, in

justice to Judge Kd'.ey, that tho facts set forth
in mv letter idative to the matter were not
obtained from h!oi. but from another source. I

uni informed, however, bv members of the com
luittee, that they are more than sustulned by the
evidence aud the report. It is a curious laot
that the pi inting of this report has been steadily
resli-te- by Engineer teller's friends, chief
auioug whom isauin. uauuaii:
I tr. Kerey Utfore proceaiuj to discuss the
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bill before the Honso, I Pak leave to do what I
have never done In eight yearaof Congressional
life take two or three ml.autes for a personal
explanation.

Mr. Iibnuall I shall object unless I can barean opportunity of replying
Mr. Kttlley I ttiiall have no objeotton to my

colleague having the length of tluie that I 00cupy to reply to me.
Mr, Randall Then I make no objection.
Mr. CovoJe Ilpfore my colleague proceeds, I

wish to say that It is my intention to let debateupon this bill run for a reasonable leugtti of
lime, so as to allow Its frlentlH aud opponents
to be beard, and then I shall demand the pre-vlon- s

question.
Mr. Kclley Mr. Hpeaker, near the close of the

last sevtlon the House lulopeil a resolution
the Committee on Naval Afllrs 10

inquire into the lciiallty and regularity of the
purchase of certain Uxln by Culef Engineer

eller, of the Philadelphia Navy Yard. The
Naval Committee, under the instruction of that
resolution, appointed a a of three
of its members to proceed to Phl.adelptiia and
make the examination, which they did, collect-
ing a large amount of testimony, and making a
pemorjHl examination of the tools. The ad-
journment waH too near to permit the prepara-
tion and premutation of a report, but when
Con less reassembled the snh oomiullleee whs
ready with its report, or nearly so, and ed

it to the Committee, iogtlier with tue
voluminous leslirnosiy. Tne NuvhI ComtniUee
liiKtrueted the chairman of the sub commitlee,
myself, to make the report to the lloiiso. and
ank that it tie recommitted aud printed, ho
iuit each member of the Naval Committee
ciju'U examine it during the recess, that we
niighle prepared to act upon It at
the clo of the recess. Accordingly, Iwas
recognized by the Speaker, aud made the
motion, wheq, to my surprise, my colleague
Ironi tlie Flint vUbtrlot, (Mr. Kaudall) objected.
That was ou tho Wednesday preceding the
holidays Waiting until the Friday before the
recess, I renewed the requunt for leave to re-
port under the instructions of the com-ntre- ,

and my colleague from the Berks dmtrlct (Mr.
Oil.) Iu behalf of an absent colleague I sup-
pose my colleague from the first district. ob-
jected. Thus, the teport and evidence com id
not be printed. I find in a paper yesterday,
XllK KVKNINd Tklkgkapu of Piilladelphla, au
elnboialbly pifpuied ariie.le, eviOehtly written
by somebody familiar with all the Uuts
counecltd with the 1 urcbases in question,
in which the passage occurs which I will ask
to have reinl at the Clerk's desk. It charges
the committee with lalsely aspersiu too
character of tho Knglneer Corps of tue
navy, but with withholding the evidence in
tho case from the public while acttuu thus uu
worthily. I make this statement simply to call
attention to the fact that the committee have
been diligent in their efforts to get the while
matter before Cougress, and to the further fact
that the committee is now meeting from day
to day, listening to the arguments of two able
counsel employed by Chief Knglneer slier
and Mr. John Roach, aud that tuey cunot
again offer the report until the engineer, wao
is lu that article said to be injured by our with-
holding the evidence, and the contractor, from
whom he bought the tools, withdraw their
counsel, or they conclude their very protracted
aigumcnis. I now ask the.Clerk tu read the
paragraph.

The Clerk read as follows:
"Wltbuut inking any sides In tills quarrel, we

merely desire to give lair niaieaiHin ot the ai Uter
uh it Bluinlfi. If Cnlel Knglnt er Mier Is guilty ol Hie
cliniKes biouglit against lil'ti, be should u cuuri-umrUti-

and illsiuls ed lliesrrvlre; If lie Is Innocent
and U endeavoring to manege the all'alrsuf li la de-
partment la Hie Navy Yard in best interest of
the Government, he Is enlLled. to a complete and
eu.pt alio exonerailon.

"JlavlDK Burred up Hits ma'ter, ojr Congreismen
owe it to themselves and tlielr cons Iiueuts 10 make
good tlielr accusations to the letter. The case stands
Ui us: Jiidte Kwllcy baa brought cer aln charges
BKalnst the engineer of i lie vr.rd hut, he has as yt
producd bo evidence to support his statements. The
engineers are sntiportpd hy a Ur.e masn of sworn
teailmony Iroui persons who are competent 1 1 Judge
lu the n atter. It now remains for the Commit ce ou
Naval Ad'ulrs to eiU.blt what ev Ideuca they nave lu
their po sessloD."

Mr. Ktlley It will be perceived that the
reuuou tne whole matter is uot before the couu-tr- y

is that. Mr. Zuller and Mr. Kcach, of whom
he bought the tools, are preventing H. Tuatls
all I uthire to nay; aud now, iu fulU'rueiit of
my agreement, 1 jie;d to my colleague (Mr.
IUDdHlI).

Mr. Kandail I have for the first time board
this article read, aud I have never been It. I
desire to reply Mmpiy to one pjiat. iu my col-
league's remarks, and that Is to the point as to
where my ol jeclion came in; and I will say to
him and to tue House that, uudor similar cir-
cumstances, 1 would do the same thing again.
I will tell blua why. The resolution to which
he has referred was a resotuMou of inquiry got
up by himself, as I believe, fr no otuer pur-ncse- a

thun tboseofa political character, to
bear upon the recent election. Having utterly
lulled, lis 1 Deiieve, in uiu eimtuvuis iu uii,
respect, becomes before 1 his House, and bdus
la what 1 am led to believe la a most unfair
aud unjust report a report not lu auy ma mer
approved by the comn1L11.ee. (la the contrary,
tue eommitiee are no couBiueriug meim-i- s

which he has represented, 1 iniua, in a partisan
manner. 1 am trld. aud 1 really believe, that the
investigation has beeu unfair. I have been
told by men wuo nave oeen exaimceu neiore
that committee that they were not allowed to
give full answers to the questions propounded
to them, but were stopped tu the middle of
sentences and not allowed to go on.

Thut is the reason that 1 ot Itoieu. 1 want
both eldei to be heard before any turn's charac
ter is taken away to suit toe wuiuis ana
caprices of any one.

Mr. Stevens win tne genviemau auow me
to lu'.errupt htm a moment ?

Mr. Iliiudall Certainly.
Mr. Htevens I desire to say that the state

ments the gentleman has made fouu led un-
doubtedly upon Information he Has roceived
outside of this House have no foundation lu
fact.

Mr. Randall I cau give the geutlemaa my
authority. ,

Sir. Stevens wo witness nas ueeu moppeu m
his answers before the committee.

Mr. Kaudall I cau produce, lu print, the
statement of a witness that he was not allowed
to fully answer the questions put to him. Tht
is the reason, and the only reason, why I

As that article says, If this man Zetler
nas been guilty of any mlsdetneauor, let hitn
be court-martiale- and cashiered. Hut I have
po idea that the character of a man who has
eerved Iodk yeaib In the navy shall be taken
from hlra by any politician, be ho a high one or
u low one.

Mr, Kclley Very well: the country will now
understand why the evidence is not before tue
House.

It will be observed from the above that Mr.

Stevens of Ne Hampshire, who is a member or
the Nsval Committee, and was also a member of
the charged with the inye.sthj:i.
tioD, denies the statements of Mr. Randall.

Jo.-- l' 3.

MUSICAL AND DKAjIATIC.

The fity Ainiiseiiieul4.
Ar tiik Walnut After Dark will be per-l- o

riiiil luiscveuiug. A matlneo
AT tiik Arch tun urama of A Math of L'yttt-wi- ll

be performed for the last times this
evening and Shakespeare's comedy
of Twelfth ytyht will he Klveu ou Monday.

AT tjii: Tukathk t'OMtQUK t he operas of T.a
Jio.se tic tit. FU ur and J.tishen and Fi Ur.vlwn will
no performed this eveniuif. A matinee to-

morrow.
At the Ahf.rtcan a variety entertainment

will be aiveu this eveulUK, A matluee to-- n

orrow.
Caki. Sent.' and Mark Hasst.er's ORfnus-th- a

will perform at Musical - und Hall to-
morrow afternoon, when the orchestra will be
Increased to give due effect to au exceedingly
brilliant programme, la which we observe
Aubtr's Masaniello, Wagner's Lohengrin, aud
Ollenbach's Orpieu.

ln. J. 1". Uovkton will give the third lecture
of his course this evening at Concert Hall.
Subject "Introduction of Animal Life ou our
1'lauet."

C 1 TT ITE JU S.

OVKC0AT
Reduced to prices a) follows:

Fine all-wo- Be ver t)... ....tlTOO

Fine all-wo- ChUchllla and JTur

Reaver to I'8'OO

Of the newes and most stylish material, cut
and make, which have been sold at ,.zet

A great variety or all styles, upwards

from...... 00

bKATiNtt Jack kts. Tlie best aasortuient in the city
selling very low.

Pantaloons, good style, all-wo- Casslmere,

reductdto
VwtTs-Fl- ne Cesjlnwe reduced to .W

' xlh. it,eU.)Ho. 5H Maaaitt HT .

Pin la urn. en i a,
Avo No, SOU BhoadwaVi J Voac.

"4CIFI0 Rait.ro!. Th greatest enterprise
-TBI k ' undoubtedly the Pacific Railroad; and

or meat k a ,.nMII llh which It hu hun
the onexamiK ,on 8 , eT,ience of the energy
pushed to compf. aireotors, as wll as of theirand enterprise ef s .., of lhe work. G7er
appreciation of the-- tar. , tomi have been built
fifteen hundred eollf of hundred0 nd flfiy
west of Omaha. Less tlau' s confidently ax.
tnllet lemaln to be built, an J . ,..,
pcetd that by ths flrst ot DrxlJotT 'llbscom-betwte-

New Yur and Ban f ranolsoo . ,m D
pUted, and the Atlantic and faclflo OcMM 4
united by a link ol Iron that will become ue
highway of the world ftr the commerce of Vurop
aud Asia. The financial statemeot fflven lo antHher
column will ohow that tne revenues of the compwiy
for finishing aud carrying on the work are am jlo.
The present gross earnings of the Union and Centra
Taclllc Railroads are fl.200.0 montiay, and of
couisethls will be Immensely increased when the
connection between Hew York aud Han Francisco
Is completed. The flrst mortgage bonds of the Union
raclllc Railroad Company and the flrst mortgage
bonds of the Central Pacific Railroad Company are,
bo'.h principal and Interest, payable in gold coin,
and run for thirty years, and they cannot be pnld
before that time without the consent of the holder.
It would be dllllcult to iiud a more secure or better
investment for capital than these bonds. Itlslm.
possible but tbat lbs Pacific Railroad will be a grand
success as a Unsocial speculation, and Investment in
Its seourltlea oiler particular advantages, lie Haven
A Brother, No. H. Third street, are the agen's for
tbe sale of the Union Pacliia Railroad Company's
and the Central Pacific Railroad Company's Ural
mortgnge bonds.

Tbkbaimi.lt InerenNlng business of the "Amrl'-a-
Life i,ini (iiioe Company of J'liitutlctpliUt" has neces-
sitated a large increase of tLe working firce. New
sgi-ut- arebelug put to work In the city and through-
out the Hlftte, BLd their efTorls are seconded lu every
I csslble way. Good, reliable solicitors are Invited 1 1

couftrwlth Mr. O B. Mcl.en, at the Company's
Otllce southeast corner Konrtli and Waliint streets,
from 1 to3 P. M, No better pay and no better pros-
pect of success cu be h&d thau Is nlveu by the "Aine.
rlcttn."

Bbiidi-no- , Window Shades, Curtains,; and Uphol-
stery Ooods. Upho'sterlng ef every description
done a' l'atteu's, No. HtS Cnesnnt s reet.

A Hacking Coceu Is one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of cough one can be
afflicted with. Its continuous action fatigues and
Irritates the lungs, and. thus engenders consumption.

Upham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the c.iugh,
soothe the Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
vigor to the lungs and whole system.

A single bottle will convince auy one ot its purity
bold one dollar per bottle.

Johnston, Hom.oway Cownur,
No. em Aruu street.

ISkin Diskasks What form of d.sense Is more
annoying than tbat of the skin, with its Itching,
stinging, smartlug, Its uxty ted pimples, blotchy
eruptlous, and loathsome Ichorous dea jiitvumons.
Happily, Hieskell's Totter Ointment Is a sovereign
remedy ior every form ol skin disease, nmkiug a
radical cure lu every cu.e. Bold on c;uts per box.
Bent by mall for su ceuts. Johustou Uolluwy &
Cowden.

Fubniti'BE mended aud varnished, aid made 'ojt
equal to new, at Pattei's, No. 1W8 Caesutu street.
Work done at the home or taken away.

Jewklbv. Mr. William W. Casaldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment ot line eweiry and silverware n the city
Purchasers can rely npou oh'aiuiug a real, pure arti-

cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled,
lie also has a large stock of American Western
watches In all varieties aud at all price. A visit to
his store Is sure to result in plwaaure aud prulii.

MONfcY LOAN KD

Iu sums from one dollar to thousands, on Ulamouds,

(silver Ware, Watches, Jewtlry, Clothing, Dry Ojods,

etc, at Rkttbw's Loan Olllce, Northeast corner

Fifteenth and Market a'.reats.

BEAUTY awd Vi&ots speei's 'Standard wiue
Hitters" la :a coroial that will reitore the Inanimate
poue of si:m?rlng females, and invigorate their
t, stems to health and beauty. Give them a trial
and yon will have tbe proof of what we say. Jt Is

pleasure to recommend such a honafide article to Bu-

ffeting humanity. Bold by n.ugglsts.

Have your Ui'HowtERtNu done at Patten'. No.
14oS Chesnut street. He Is always ready, prompt,
charges moderately, and glveB emi e satisfaction.

CJIABl.JtS STOKKR A CO.,

Merchant T liors
am. Clothiers,

No SM Chesnnt street.

Hali.kt, Davis & Co s Pi amos are unequalled in
durability, brilliancy, t fne and power Distinguished

pluuiBts say they are tt best. We never lisomed to

any piano so cnchantlo

No Humbi-o-
. Curttus and blind es sil'iig at a

eieal reduction. No protnse, but real, b.t i jute
f,..,,,,.,, at t'ttt.en's, I toi; Chtnuut stroot.

liABOAIS IN OLOTHINOf. 3 U.i 41X Ifl CfUfll'lU. "t
- Jiarua' Vl'Aliinu.

jaifni l;i Vlnthiiw.

' jtanioHi i'l t'lulhinu-i.u- i

iH'H" Clothing,
Jltutiv'iis ot Cutlhiitii.
Jjurtia in Ulothinu. tftJlarpa hs in t.'Mhmii.
iJiopnm tu M'Hinia' Jim-pain- in ClntMim. to
Bargain in VUAhlng.

JT of everything relurri ,., u
A Vi, ut ( f Stork: the, axtortment of both Mc. a,,,ial',,r" Mt o good.'l'"'" 'J.U!t WANAMAKS.H & llHOWS,

Wanamakhb iv stun'N,
W'ANAM KHH A BuOW.V,
Wanamakkh & Bbown,
WaNAMAKICB & BttOWN.
WANAUAKKB .t SHOWN',
Wanamakkh it Ruotv,
WanaMakk& Sudwx,
Wanamakkh A Huown,
Wanamakkh it Bhown,

Tin: Lasuwv l i.uiin.Mi Houmk,
Tlllt L.ABOKHT CI.OTHISO HotTSU,
THH LaHWBHT Cl.OTHINO Kot'HK,
Til SI liAKOKST CLOTH1KU Hoi 'SK,
THU L'BUl'T Ci.otui.no MotlSK

Tma: LaKuK-s- t CLurMiji Uot
OAK 11 ALL,

Oak Hall,
Oak Hail,
Oak Hall
Oak Hall,
Oak Hall.

Tiik. Con, (Sixth and Makkict Stp-ukth- .

Tiik ( ok. bi viH and Makkkt
TUB OH. Si XTll and Maukut ktkkkts.
Thk Cok, Khih A!n Markit Ktkukih,
Ihk Win sixth aku Maukkt Btmickt'.

TllK Cult. ANU MauKUT tTKK.lLTS.

JUT Lf f i HA VIS. On the Kl'h Instaut, In the I'lint
l'rfcbh. leriiiii Church, btroudoOurK, Ph., by tne Rev.
i'rot. M. il. Richards, ol Allcnlowu, p., assNted oy
the Rev. 1! b. Ji,V(.rlit tue Flv. i KOI'M I l.ti--

H K.II.KI, of Ueli;lsvHle. Pa , toAII-- AI A It Y A l.lt.'K.
only ddiightcr ol Wulhun DuvIh, ufsjiroudsnuig.
No cards,

DIED.
I A HTFIt. On the lli'h luPtant. MillY ANN

widow of Ruber, t arter. In the 7il year ol her aire,
'1 he relatives and friends of the lamlly are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the rest IVm--

of htr Thoruss Hargesheimer, No. ',?!) s.
Thud stieet, on Hunday atternoou at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Morluh Cemetery.

VIOUKR8. On the toth Instant, Mr. CHARLES
VIUUKRS. Ked 02 years.

The relative and friends of the family are respect-
fully iuv. ted to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence. No. 1.00 Lancaster street, on Kuuday afternoon
at I o'clock, 'lo proceed to Third liaptiit Cuurch for
services.

Am dqicaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of 1'UilftdelpLin.

S. I Cvrucr l'ouillt aud Wuluut Streets.

it I'hit Institution has no tuiw torin the United

Hlatct. 810

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

CHAMPION SAFES !

, January U,im.
Messrs. MllllEL, IlEtlHINU A CO,

No. 029 Chesnut street.
f nv'.1pnaen--0- "Jo night of the lath Inst., as

iswelf ku'owntcf the citizens of I'blladelphla,
ourlniKe ex:usive eiore and valuable
stock of mercbVndlse, fo. 90J Chesnut street
wns burned.

The fire was one of th7 wost extensive and
destructive that, baa visited our city lor many
yearn, the best belli?, 0 fnlertsse Wiat even tho
marbl cornice was almost wlf Icrated.

We bad, ns you areaware, tyru ff your vari-
able and well-know- n CHAAtnOV FIttE.
FKOOF SAFU?; and nobly have they vindi-
cated your well-know- n reputatlou at .manufac-
turers of FIKU-1'KOO- 8AFWSJ, li aufurther
proof had been required.

They were subjected to the most iuti ne heat,
and It affords us much pleasure to Inform you
tbat alter recoverlnz them from the ruins, we
found upon examluailoa that our books, papers,
and other valuables were all lu perfect condi-
tion.

Yours, very respectfully,
J A3. E. UALbWKLb & CO.

TIIK OM.V SAlTS EXPOST-- TO Till'.
tiiti: i.v 'ai.dvv:l.i.s nioki:

i ai:ki.i., n.ititiu .t co.

l'llIf.AOELl'HrA, Jan. IS, 1880.
MeseiK. FA Kit EL, llEHKINQ & CO.,

No. 629 Cuesnut street.
Uentlemen: On the night of tbe 13th Instant

our large store, 8. V. cornerof Ninth and Ches
nut streets, was, together with our heavy stock
of wall papers, entirely destroyed by lire.

We had one of your PATKNT CHAMPION
FIRlvPItOOF SAFES, wbic'u contained our
principal books and papers, and although itwas
exposed to tbe roost intense heat for over 60
Lours, we are happy to say It proved Itself
worthy of our recommendation. Our books
and papers were all preserved. We cheerfully
tender our testimonial to the many alreudy
published, lu giving the HEUKINO SAKE the
ci edit anl confidence it Justly merits,

"if ours, very respectfi lly,
HOWELL AUIlOniERS.

STILL ANOTHEU.
1'uiLADELi'HiA, Jan. 19, 1809.

Meters. FA 1! It EL, HEIUUNO CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut street.

Gentlemen: I had one of your make of safes
iu tbe basement ol J. E. Caldwell & Co.'s store
at the time of the great fire ou tho night
of tbe 13th lustaut. It was removed from
I he ruins to-da- y, aud ou opening It
I found all my books, papers, green-
backs, watches, and watch materials, etc., all
preserved. I feel glad that I had one of your
truly valuable safes, aud shall want another of
your make when I get located.

Youis, very respectfully,
F. L. KIItK PATRICK,

with J. K. Caldwell & Co.,
No. 819 Chesnut street.

YMWllU HKRlinG & CO.,

CHAHPIOaN safes,

No. C29 CHESNUT Street,

l 21 at PHILADFLPHIA.

MAKVIN'S

patent run: and uuitGLiit- -

PliOOF SAFES.

ITuladkli'Uia, January 13,1809.

Mcfsrs. Marvin & Co.. No. 721 Chesnut Street
Ueullemen: Tlie two large bafes you manu

factured fur us, and wnicu were lntuerrontpart of our Btore during the late Are, was opened
on Saturaay last. Everything In them was
t und iu perfect condition. Tney ooutainea a
lare stock of our best aud finest goods, Dia-
monds. Watches, etc.. to au extensive amount.
We have every coulldenco lu the fire-pro-

'Huillties of your sates unaer any emergency,
Very respectfully,

JAMES k CALDWELL & CO.

A Iarsro asscrtmcut of lhe abore SAFES

Ivrsalc al our Principal Warehouses.

MARVIN & CO.,
tIli:sM'T Street (Masonic Hall),

No. 203 BROADWAY, New York;

No. 108 DANK Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Please send for Illustrated circular. 1 19 tuthsCt

FLOUR.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Tbe best and most snttable Present for a friend or

the needy Is a barrel ot our "J. 8, WELCH" FIRST
PREMIUM FLOUR, and a bag or halt barrel 8TEB
LINU'b "MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL, war.
ranted superior to any In the market.

Constantly on hand the best assortment of dltTeren
orandl of FLOUR, INDIAN, and RYK ILEAL
HOI'H. etc.

QEOltQK F. ZKIINDElt,
U U tm rp V4V HT II AKD VIKB HTH.

QHCICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Tratle cr al Retail.

F.VIUY litBBBL WAUKINIKD.
uhystom; flour mills,

AOK.ll ANU 41 UIUaBU AVIIaDKi
1 l'.i mtv itast of I'roat streuU

UNDERWRITERS' SALE.

FINE READY-MAD-E CLOTHING,

Slightly Damaged by Water.

Stock to be closed out immediately.

PAINTER, READ & ELDREDGE,

No. 321 CHESNUT Street,
I 22 4p

LAST MONTH

OWER, CO L

HAVE THIS DAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN ORDER

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT Street

DRY GOODS.

QOTTOX GOODS DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY U00D3 STORE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We shall continue to maintain and Inoraaia tha ra.
tmiailou we bave buslaluoU of beluj,' ibe largeat, aad

Cheapest Muslin House
IN THE CITY.

T?oolw I...nor nnp ail mi am fmm H a K i.ir. iv - a w - II a.vaa uilk unuua 11(117, W B
shall hertalter sell all

Musliiis bj the Ticcc at tlie Regular Whole
sale rnces.

THIRTY-FIV- E CASES AM) IULES
MUSLINS,

Coiuprlaiui: all ibe leadlcg brands and widtus ot
PILLOW M UN LINK,
WIDtl MIKKIlKU.t,

K f I KUXXN W .,
ffiJIS V TT A iHil l I tMWVIM.r.,

AiH ) UUh ItllLLM,
BAY Jtllt.L.N,

ABIttVUinil r,
roil Kvnt i i.e.

FBlTIT OF TIIi5 LUU1I. '
aim will be to wake tbe lowest prices

tu ibe niai'kei.
(Jbod yard wide BblrtlDi? 12', eents.
Yard-wid- e Uubleacbed .Uaniu, i2't cent.
2ii yards wide Unbleacbud bbeellugi, ou ceals.

House Furni&hin Llnen3
IN LAKGE AStOKTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

lSGO-coMr- Ei ition trices : i

UP TOWN LIGHT EXPENSES I!

CJl'K CtbTOUERS I HE (JAIM;RS!!

Ucofn delivered lu all ir.s of the ctiy carefully
aud lite ol cuarsu.

MUSLIMS I 31USLLb!

Thcmleys Popular Corner.
We bave laid In a superior stock of MUSLINS,

illeecbed and Dubleached. all width, and qualities,
and are prrpared tosuiplythe ibouauds of our
1'lallui.eli blu bouuekueper4 uu tbe very bom terms,

JOSEPH H. THO nr. LEY,

X. li Lor. ElKlITUaua SL'ltlXU (JAR1)E.
N. Yoa can ride to our door, li wilt pay to

cciue. (lUiiurp
UJ'.tt!3 OOOES AKD Sit A WLS cloali g oat lw.

CIG'XRS.

Q PUGUET t SONS,
IMPORTHIt1 OF HAVANA flUAHS,

and Uauufatturers ol line fi(4rs,
No. 220 8. FKONT Street, Philadelphia.

Leading brands of Havana Cigars, Imported by
every atuanier, at low U urea. Also, of our owu
uiake and copyrighted brauds, as follows;

"MARIANA RITA"-pn- ra Havana Cigars.
m UIA VOLO" pure liovana filler Cigars.

"ixKUR 'vk'u -"-elected Heed Lear.
lxiw prlves, vatuiy ot Uei, and warrantedquality 1 1 j loiiy

5

PIX ILAUKLPHIA.

OF THE SALE.

LAD A Y & CsO.

DRY GOODS.

LINEN STORE.

Mo. 828 ARCH STREET.

NEW TABLE CLOTHS,

NAPKIN3.

Tabic Linens by (he Yard, i

The Cheapest Buyers will find
9 I

PRICES SATISFACTORY.
y amsuxta, v i l h a m a v i l l k.

A'ew Yorl: Mil's, Amotktag,
Harot Alitli, tiaxhua,
Arkm iglil, llaximekeener,
i'vreshtaic, Whitnev.
Jl ill, I lira. Red Mank.ele.

n all '.'S 0 iorl of .shil ling, bought beor the rcvn
(unit H'lrotue. H e If la out uaiucemealt to oi:r (riendt
lu Ovy now.

lo-- l f'ra. Pejuot, Wallhtm. ete.
I'nivr.reil Androxcofigitt etc..

H4 I'eppirt It, Awli otmggiit, elr,
H 4 ( '(', WattluAM.ftc.
8 4 I lira, A'u.ihua etr,
iiS lltiiiiiuclut talliam,elc,

::iTI inriii bheeltngt, oonght early. A'o ajraace,

Mark A'naeat. iioml barpaint,
b'Ha cent JAi'ln'n Murk fnjuim
Jjirnt tiooas, gi talin tacrljiceU,
J. ine ( 'lank, ott clu ajMt;
$.i Jltaru Woollen J.w.p Shuu'lt.
J.oilv vloiikriifi t'lot'u.
(I 26 e.ci a good Vunsuiierei.
A'ew Uinglutmt J"rmU, Percatet, etc.

.inrna and While Hoinit,
f 1 ftU A'apktnt. none better,

1 aj l.urue il-- c HVtf'e limit, tiro rate,
lliai.l.rls, Cin erlei. Comfortable etc,
2 in, Culiai Cuj)i, JUdkj.,etc.

COOP KB S: COXARO,

1 7 fnu' I H. K cornrrNlSl'll and 31A B KKT&trtett.

CLOAKS.
1I,OAU8-(I.OAKS.-- The crowd or rai.

loiucrtt who dully visit our tttore uia4iv
rout luce everyone iuttt It U (lie place A(k

tlie newrst ntylvti. Tlie
iualltlenautl tbe best work at the 'iUoHl
rcusouublo prices. HEMtVIVF

Ko. 23 South M.VHl ltc;.
ni.OAliS-CI.tf.IS.-W- liat e. Very oneU nnj8 luimt Ire ti'iio.Hiid t alley (tuyj on u buy the uioat f"U' i0uabI(, ,h
bent aud ckrapeot Uoak. lr t iheeitJt at

m i sui.i3 a
f2m No. as MMH Ntreet.

watsT
W A N I E r 1 HEN TOn or before Uu ' .L

18 l WatCU' MOUKRATBSIZED HOCSK BiP
tkuoes. aud be In goodordbr. for which a good reatwui d paio, aua . .

A property au oi iv.
ferred sltuaif ,:'lin lCU HOUSK attached,,?.,b'l;n JWH andXWJLNlUCl'U
aud Bliu ti- - Philaduipbla, atatiuc te-u-

- " liitt
5Xr H. F. (ilKAUkV VETERINARY BUR.

tio7' e "J'-O- treaia all diaeasos of borsn and cat.
u, and all surgical oiiKratloiis. witH eUlcient aocoiu- -

?"P.l'f h"""" t t'i iniirmar, rs, uu-- Arls.UALLBireet. a'jjvar-oplar-.


